Length of gestation in ewes carrying lambs of two different breeds.
Length of gestation was studied in pregnancies established by intrabreed, interbreed, and mixed-breed embryo transfers of Finnish Landrace (Finn; mean gestation: 144.9 days) and Targhee (mean gestation: 150.4 days) embryos to Finn cross and Targhee recipients. At least one lamb of each breed comprised mixed-breed pregnancies. There was a significant effect of the breed of lamb (Finn, Targhee, or Finn and Targhee) on the length of gestation (P<.01), but not of breed of recipient. Mixed-breed pregnancies had a mean gestation period intermediate between those for pregnancies which contained only one breed of lamb. The mean gestation period for mixed-breed pregnancies was 2.10+/-.70 (x+/-S.E.) days longer than for pregnancies with only Finn lambs (P<.01) and 2.99+/-.73 days shorter than for pregnancies with only Targhee lambs (P<.001). The delay in parturition in mixed-breed pregnancies beyond the normal gestation period for Finn lambs occurred even in litters with a majority of Finn lambs. These results demonstrate an interaction between fetuses in the processes leading to parturition. Possible mechanisms by which the Targhee lamb delayed parturition in mixed-breed pregnancies are discussed.